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INTRODUCTION

Plantar fasciitis is generally well treated u,.ith conser-
vative measures. The Llse of nonsteroidal
antiinflammatory medication, steroidr/anesthetic
injections, daily stretching and icing, physical ther-
apy, heel cups, changes in shoe gear, strapings,
ofihoses, night splints, and even occasional cast
immobilization regimens are effective in relieving
symptoms in most patients.''2 Probably less than 5-
10% of patients will require surgical intenention.l3"'

Surgical treatment of plantar fasciitis, for those
few patients that are not ftrlly responsive to con-
servative treatment, is also very effective. Good
results are routinely reported in the literature.l2ll
15'1-2021 Although studies on these surgeries report
relief of pain and high patient satisfaction rates.
they also report a large number of postoperative
complications. A significant number are temporary
but a few are long term complications.

This article will present a review of the literature
on postoperative complications associated with surgi-
cal correction of plantar fasciitis. Methods of
prevention of these complications that were extrapo-
lated from the literalure and from personal experience
of the senior author n'i11 also be discussed.

DISCUSSION

Fasciotomy complications fall into four broad cate-
gories. One category, usually creating temporary
complications, includes problems that result from
instability that is created with a fascial release. A sec-
ond category includes complications that are specific
to the fasciotomy procedures. The third category
involves complications that could occur with any
su1gery. Finally, the ultimate complication is the fail-
ure of the procedure to resolve the problems.

Yu has done extensive study of the plantar
fasciitis utilizing MRI. He indicates that in acute
plantar fasciitis, there is marked thickening of the

enthesis of the plantar fascia and surrounding high
signal intensity on T2-weighted images u.,ithin and
around the fascia.(Figure 1) In more chronic
plantar fasciitis this is also true but to a lesser
degree.'i Following release of the fascia, no edema
was evident in the fascia or peri fascia structures of
patients that u,'ere asymptomatic at two years
postoperative. There was thickening at the fas-
ciotomy site but reduction of thickness at the
enthesis.'('r-

INSTABILITY-DERIVED
COMPLICATIONS

Instability-derived complications occur because the
fascial release temporarily destroys one of the
structures that supports the midfoot ancl allou.s
greater movement of the tarsal joints. This can lead
to meclial arch fatigue ancl cramping, dorsal
foot pain, and lesser tarsal strain. Additional
overllse strain can fall on the forefoot leading to
metatarsalgia or stress fractures.''5 rr'15 1:'20-2J 28'3r (Figure
2) Fortunately these symptoms are usually
temporary in nature and resolve tn 7-72 (average
thfee mOntfic).:'r,r: 15 21.-2,s.30 32.3'i.r8 'i0

Figure 1. Pelifascial eclema is seen at the insertion:rl area of the calca-
neus in this patient with acute plantar fasciitis
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Figure 2 (Left). An early stress fiactttle of the third metatarsal.
(Right). Three rveeks Iater shoning callus of healing.

Lateral arch instabiiity can leacl to clrboid
syndrome or calcaneal cuboid strain, sinus tarsitis,

and possibly sural neuritis. Pain in the lateral
midfoot is one of the most common postoperative
complications following plantar fasciotomy.l3 l: 20r0'r2

3i These symptoms are caused by the hypermobility
of the lateral column. Under these conditions, the

cuboid rotates in a plantar-lateral direction upon
weightbearing.so This places strain on the
calcaneocuboicl joint capsuie, the long and short
plantar ligaments, and the peroneus longus tendon.
Daly found biomechanical differences in the shear

forces and progression of centrai peak pressure

during gait in patients who had undergone
fasciotomy compared to a control group."

Two cases of painful os peroneum have been

reported as postoperative complications of plantar
fasciotomy.a' The increased hypermobility of the

medial column could explain the additional strain

on the peroneus longus tendon leading to the

symptoms. Also if the cuboid were deviating plan-
tar-laterally in these patients, it coulcl press against
the os peroneum and inflame this accessory bone.

A case of a painful cuboid cyst has also been
noted after fasciotomy.:o':: The cuboid may have
been deviating4 plantarly, accepting more ground
reactive force. The increased pressure would have
weakened subchondral bone and/or allowecl syn-
ovium or other fluid to enter through a small defect
in the cartilage, resulting in this cyst.

In a study of fasciotomies performed with a

minimal incision technique, Benton-\fleil repofied
that 7/57 patients developed peroneal tendonitis.'r
Barrett reported 3/652 patients that unclerwent
endoscopic fasciotomy to have a peroneal tenosyn-

Frgure l. The plant:rl fascia has three prrts. Thc
meclial bancl ts thin ancl primat'il1' covcrs the

abcluctor h:rlhrcis rnuscle belIr." Thc central birncl

is the largest portion ancl primarilv inserts inlc)

tlLe rnecli:r1 calcaneal tuber. The lateral bancl pli
marily cove.rs the ahcluctor digiti minjmi and

inserts illto the lateral calcaneal tuber.

ovitis. These problems were also most likely due to
aggravation of the peroneal tendon in the area

where it contacts the cuboid.'r Brekke ancl Green'3

and Barrett and Day'r both found cases of sinus tarsi

pzrin follow-ing fasciotomy. These complaints may

have been due to the increased rnotion allowing
repetitive micro trauma to inflame the subtalar joint.

Metatarsalgia and metatarsal stress fracture are

other postoperative compllcations caused by
altered biomechanics and instability."" in Stones'

study of endoscopic plantar fasciotomy with
release of only the rnedial half of the fascia it u'as

found that the most common complaint postoper2l-

tively was pain in the ball of the foot.'u Other
presenting symptoms inclucle burning ancl numb-
necc.30,32'3336 The increased fbrefoot loading that
occurs with fasciotomy is believed to be the caLlse

of these symptoms."' Brekke and Green repofied
one patient who fractured hel third metatarsal after

fasciotomy whiie walking in a postoperative shoe.'3

(Figure 3) Sammarcol also reported a patient with
a fracture of the metaphyseal arca of the third
metatarsai after endoscopic fasciotomy. In these

cases, it is likely that hypern-robility of the lateral

column renderecl it less effective at accepting
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grouncl reactive forces. This woulcl cause a transfer
of pressure to the third metatarsal.

Dorsal midfoot pain is also a common complaint
after fasciotomy that is believed to result from
instability.,,r,ri,32,31.3t The inability of the calcaneocuboid
joint to lock after fasciotomy can contribute to
jamming and instability across the dorsal midfoot.
Loss of the fascial suppofi allows jamming of the
tarsal bones and increased vertical forces.

N7oeffler, in a str-rdy on instep plantar fas-
ciotomy involving release of the central band of
fascia, reported 7/30 patients to have dorsal pain
after extended activity.3s Brekke and Green found
dorsal pain to occur with a minimal incision tech-
nique where only fibers attached to the medizrl
tubercle were cut.r3 The activity-induced pain ancl
the pain with resection of only the most medial
fiber suggests that even minor increases in instabil-
ity of the midfoot can be problematic. Of course.
the more complete the release, the more instability
would be expected.

Sharkey et a1 found significantly increased
peak pressure under the rnetatarsal heads with sec-
tioning of the medial one-half of the planrar fascia,
and an additional strain and bending of the second
metatarsal with total release of tl-re fascia.,j
Donahue studied the strains that cause metatarsal
stress fractures and found that total release of the
plantar fascia placed a significantly greater strain on
the second metatarsal than did muscie fatigue. The
mean peak strain on the second metatarsal in feet
that had a release of the fascia was twice that of the
mean peak strain caused by normal walking con-
ditions.,'

Cramping in the arch,3, and intrinsic myositis,3i
may also present as postoperative complications of
plantar fasciotomy. The intrinsic musculature may
attempt to stabilize the midfoot and reproduce the
arch. In doing so, the muscles become overworked
and inflamed. Arch strain and pain has been fre-
quently reported and may be due to increased
demand on the pofiion of fascia that remains
attached at its origin .2a 

22 2")

Greater motion of the tarsal joints following
plantar fasciotomy is evidenced by documented
changes in arch height and tarsal joint rotation. The
dependency of foot strllcture ancl arch height on
the integrity of the plantar fascia has been exten-
sively studied in both cadaver models and in
clinical research.i".2s.r5.r2 The amollnt of decrease in
arch height can vary from very minirnal change to

a radiographically and clinically significanr observ-
able flattening.

Thorardson seqllentially sectioned the fascia
in one-quarter increments from medial to lateral to
determine if a greater sectioning would cause
greater loss of arch height. A consistent decrease in
arch height with each successive cut into the fascta
was seen.lr One cadaver study by Sharkey showed
moderate clecrease in the arch with partial section-
ing, and a total collapse of the arch with total
release.''1 These dramatic results are not usually
seen clinically. Although a total loss of fascial sup-
port may produce more instability in the immediate
postoperative period than a partial sectioning does,
it n'ould be very unusual for this proceclure to
callse total collapse as s.ras sLtllgestecl in this
cadaver study.

Da1y, using roentologic evaluation of longitu-
dinal arch height in a srudy of 73 feet,
clemonstrzrted a significant 4 mm decrease with fas-
ciotomy.z8 Although clinicaily no significant
collapse was noted, the patients did exhibit a per-
sistent abnormal gait to some extent. Brekke and
Green showed an average of 4 degrees of reduc-
tion in the calcaneal inclination anp;le
postoperatively in 44 patients.'3 \Woelf'fer noted flat-
tening of the arch in five of thirty patients who
underwent a partial release of the fascia.3; Several
other studies on the various techniques of plantar
fasciotomy have also clemonstrated loss of arch
height or exacerbation of flatfoot deformity.,in,

The partial instability seen after fasciotomy is
translated into various kinds of fbot pain when the
tarsal bone movement puts abnormal strain on
periarticular strllctures. The instability-derived com-
plications are usually temporary. The process of
healing from fasciotomy invoives fibrosis and the
arch regains some stability as this fibrotic remoclel-
ing occurs. As the instability subsides, so do most
of the associated painful symptoms.

TREATMENT

Three major interventions can reduce the incidence
of these instability-derir.ed complications. Release
of only the medial portion of the fascia rather than
total release of the fascia, tise of a well moldecl
short leg walking cast for two weeks postopera-
tively, ancl the use of functional olthoses seem to
help significantly decrease the symptoms of insta-
bility and a11ow their resolution at a faster rate.
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The meclial release seems to be adequate to
resolve the syrnptoms while maintaining some sta-

bility to the lateral column. This is sr-tpportecl by the
cada-,.er studies above as well as clinical experi-
ence.rlir'i 'r8il Barrett and Stone in separate studies
reportecl reduced complication rates n'hen they
su,-itched procedures from total fasciotorny to a par-
tial release only.20 23'30'3'1 Most of the literature
slrpports the theory that medial release procluces
Iess lateral and central midfoot symptoms than
does a total release. A review of the recent litera-
ture on plantar fasciotomy show's a predominance
of proceclr.rres where only the medial portion of the
fascia is cut, and very feu,- total releases. Surgeon
pref-erence for presen-ing the lateral bancl of fhscia

iS eVident. r.a 1i. 1;.20.22.2--r.28.r0.r,i.4-2

Barrett reportecl a great reduction in postop-
erative later:il midfoot pain by releasing only the
rnecliai ts,,o-thirds instead of cloing a total release.'-'

Stone and Davies, in a retrospective study of 40

patients that underwent a ful1 fascial release,

reported every patient to have at least 1 postoper-
ative complication.r. The authors modified their
procedure to leave at least 500/o of the lateral fascia

intact. In a second study they fbund a noticeable
decrease in the percentage of patients who com-
plained of heel pain, lateral midfoot pain, arch
strain, and fzrtigue ancl stiffness.'. There was a sig-

nificant increase in patient satisfaction as noted }:lv

t1-ie number of patients that n oulcl recommend the
surgery to others as well as have the surgcry agein.

Their moclifications also includecl performing the
release from a central position going meclially,
postoperatively putting patients in a weight bearing
cast for 4-6 u,'eeks, and r-rsing prophylactic antibi-
otics postoperatively. The autl]ors felt that this
recluction of symptoms with change in procedure
n as significantly enhanced by the use of the u''eight
bearing cast postoperatively. Both of these changes

seernecl to reduce the strain in the arch that occllrs
rvith the total ioss of the plantar fascia.

Zimmerman compared patients who were
non-weightbearing with cn-rtches, patients who
were full-weightbezrring after surgery, ancl patients
who rl' ere put into a short leg wzrlking cast for two
weeks after surgery.'' {Figure 4l He found that
patients who usecl a weightbearing cast achieved
80% pain reduction and return to nortnal activity
sooner than the other ts.'o groups. A weightbearing

Figure i. A n,cll frxrlclecl [.elking cast is usecl for tu'o or more r'r'eeks

postoperativelY.

cast might allow- the right amount of immobilizzt-
tion ancl weight bearing to achieve sttccessful
surgical healing ancl resolution of the fasciitis. Its

routine use then. might also prevent postoperative
pain. Consequently, the 4-6 u'eeks of postoperative
weight bearing ctrsting recommended by Stonee

may zrctually be shortened to 2-4 u.eeks.

The instability of the midfoot that causes

alterecl biomechanics and postoperative pain. can

be treatecl with ofihotic Llse once the patient
l'eturns to shoe w-ear. The orthotics u'ill ideally con-

trol motion at the midfoot ancl recluce the strain

that is put on periarticular soft tissue structllres
when the tarsal bones shift excessively. Orthotic
use has been been advocated by Pereln-ian.'Brekke
ancl Green recommended orthoses for the patients

w-hose symptoms had not resolvecl clue to reqttirc-
ments of prolonged weight bearing.'r The orthotic
should control tnotion, thereby reducing the pain
associatecl u.ith excessive motion of the tarsal

joints. Use orthoses postoperatively once the
patient returns to normal shoe gear to help neu-

lralize the increase in peak pressures ancl peak
strains in the forefoot noted by Sharkey and

Donohue.'"' Of course, a functional orthosis will
also help to neutralize the forces that originally
caused the strain to the planLrr fascizr. These pre-
vent:Ltive methods all adclress the hypermobility
etiology of this first category of complications.
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COMPLICATIONS REIATED TO
SPECIFIC TECHNIQUES

Compiications that are more related to the specific
techniques of the surgery make up the second
category. This category includes some complica-
tions that could occur with any surgery but may be
more significant or somewhat more common with
the specific fasciotomy techniqties. Some may be
more common with one or another of the surgical
approaches.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUES

Surgical techniqr-res to treat plantar fasciitis have
evolved and improved over the years since their
first appearance in the literature in the early 1900s.
Currently, surgical treatment is usually provided by
one of four types of procedures: the endoscopic
plantar fasciotomy, the minimal incision fas-
ciotomy. the in-step fasciotomy, and the open
procedure for plantar fasciotomy.

Endoscopic plantar fasciotomy involr,es the
use of either general anesthesia with a thigh tourni-
quet or intravenous sedation and local anesthesia
with an ankle tourniquet. A 0.5 cm incision is made
1-1.5 cm distal to the fascial insertion on the medial
calcaneal tubercle. Preoperative radiographs are
sometimes used to help the surlleon find and
accurately mark this location on the skin. The
incision can be macle either in line with the
calcaneal inclination angle or vertically. Blunt
dissection through the subcutaneous tissues to the
medial margin of the plantar fascia is then
performed. An endoscopic trocar and cannula are
inserted into this incision and advanced laterally. A
0.5 cm incision is made on the lateral heel over the
area where the cannula contacts the lateral cuta-
neous tissue. The cannula is then advanced
through this incision. The trocar is removed and an
endoscopic camera is inserted media11y. The fascia
is visualized dorsally thror:gh the slot in the
cannula. A blade is inserted laterally, ancl used to
sever the fascia. The wound is irrigated with saline
and closed primarily.13 15 2a 22:13a31

The minimal incision procedure may be
performed under local anesthesia (usual1y with epi-
nephrine) with or without intravenous sedation. A
5 to 10 mm incision is made plantarly over the
distal aspect of the medial calcaneal tubercle. The
incision is often transverse but mav be vertical.

Blunt dissection through the subcutaneous fat and
fascia is performed with a hemostat. For orienta-
tion, the medial and lateral margins of the central
band of the plantar fascia are palpated with the
hemostat to identily the insertion at the medial
calcaneal tubercle. The medial digits are held in
dorsiflexion, and a +64 or *$7 blade is used to
sever the medial fibers of the fascia. The wound is
closed primarily with one or two sutures.13,21

The in-step plantar fasciotomy may be
performed under local anesthesia with or without
intravenous sedation. A transverse incision is made
in the plantar medial arch approximately 2.0 cm in
length. This is usually locared approximarely 1.5
cm anterior to the calcaneal fat pacl (This can vary
depending on the surgeon). This area is relatively
superficial and u,-ith minimal bltint dissection the
central band of the fascia can be easily isolatecl.
The plantar fascia is incised sectioning the right
medial aspect of the fascia. Some surgeons will
resect a small portion of the fascia. Palpation will
reveal successful release of the medial fibers.
Closure of the skin is done superficially including
the skin and subcutaneous layer as a Ltnit.2'32,3t,11

The open procedures are usually performed
under intravenous sedation with local anesthesia
but sometimes are done under general anesthesia
rvith tourniquet control for hemostasis. A variety of
incisions are used. A 3cm oblique incision over the
medial heel, a 7.5 to 2.0 cm transverse incision ovcr
the plantar medial arch that is 1.5 cm anterior to the
fatpad of the heel, a 1.5 X 0.5 cm transverse L inci-
sion over the posterior aspect of the medial
longitudinal arch, and a 4 to 8 cm incision on the
medial heel and arch are the more common
approaches. Blunt dissection through the subcuta-
neous fat to the plantr fascia is then performed.
The fascia is visualizecl and severed. The wound is
irrigated and closed ifl layers.'i,r:,:s

A11 of these procedures are effecrive. A study by
Brekke and Green comparing three of the four
approaches showed that the open procedure pro-
duced the highest patient satisfaction rates, the
minimal incision procedure produced the greatest
redtiction of pain, and the endoscopic procedure
produced a quicker return to preoperative activities.l3
Tomczak compared endoscopic and open proce-
dures and found that the endoscopic fasciotomy
returned patient to work an average of 55 days
sooner than the open fasciotomy.l The in-step plan-
tar fasciotomies have also proven effective.2'3235,a3
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TECHNI-IQUE COMPLICATIONS

Three main areas of complications are related to
the techniques of the surgery. Painful scarring can
be associated with the in-step or the open tech-
niques. Neuritis can be associated with the open or
the endoscopic techniques. Acute fractures of the
calcaneus can be associated with resecting the
horizontal heel spur that is most commonly done in
the open technique.

Painful scarring at the incision sites is a

potential problem with any surgery. Although not a
major complication following fasciotomy, scarring
does occasionally become a postoperative prob-
1em.2 13,35 Incision placement for optimal
visualization versus incision placement for minimal
scarring, have been discussed in relation to plantar
fasciotomy. An incision placed in the instep is often
a preferred approach to fasciotomy because it pro-
vides better access to the fascia, u,hich is easily
palpated and identified at this 1eve1.r'41 Brown has
advocated a transverse plantar incision because it
parallels branches of the medial calcaneai nelve.
He reported good results with this approach, with
no heel pad symptoms or numbness after surgery.

However, because of the predominance of
fibrous tissue and scarcity of subcutaneous fat at

the medial instep, this incision is more 1ikely to
cause fibrosis and adhesions than a more proximal
incision into part of the fat pad. In a study by
\floefler where a transverse plantar incision was
made 1.5cm distal to the anterior fat pad, 3/30
patients reported painful scars.35 Perelman used an
L incision over the posterior medial aspect of the
longitudinal arch and documented 5/4Tpatients
with a painful, palpable area of tissue at this site.':

Fishco reported that the largest complication (9.50/o)

in his review of 94 instep fasciotomies was a

painfr:l scar. The farther distally that the scar was
placed in the arch, the higher incidence of pain
was reported.3'This was confirmed by Boberg et al
in his study of instep plantar fasciotomies.a3
However many reports of plantar fasciotomy
through a plantar approach have reported no inci-
dence of painfill scars.a3

Even with the endoscopic plantar fas-
ciotomies, portal scars can be painful. O'Malley et
a1 reported 2/16 patients and 3/15 feet in their
study had painful scars that were only locally
symptomatic and did not radiate or have a Tinel's
sign.'5 Medial heel incisions present the greatest

risk of damage to sensory branches of the posterior
tibial nerve that can iead to a painful scar.

Attempts to minimize prominent scarring can
be made by placing the incision along the relaxed
skin tension lines. Incisions that parallel these

creases in the skin are under the least possible ten-
sion and will prodr-rce a finer scar. Haphazard
collagen bundling is lessened, avoiding a soft tissue
prominence that cotrld send fibrous attachments to
sensory neryes, or could become irritated with
shoe wear. Painful scars can be treated with steroid
impregnated occlusive dressings, steroid injections,
hyaluronidase injections, and ultrasound to break
up adhesions, Silicon sheathing over the wound
has also proved effective in lessening hypertrophic
scars. However the patients should be reassured
that this is a complication that has usually been
shown to resolve with time.35 Woelffer documented
that 11/4l patients who underwent an open proce-
dure complained of painful scars at an average of
17.3 months of follow Llp.tt From this same
patient population, at five years fo11ow up, only
3/30 patients stil1 complained of a painful scar.

Although attrition may account for fewer sympto-
matic patients at the 5-year follow up, the results
suggest that scarring symptoms can heal over long
periods of time. This was supported by the studies
of O'Malley et al and Kinley et a1."5

Neuritis is another postoperative complication
of plantar fasciotomy.ir3'1520'30':2 This complication
can present with pain, burning, and/or numbness.
In open procedures with the long medial incision,
the calcaneal sensory nerve branches can be
entraped or sectioned. Kinley reported 3/66
patients with neuritis after endoscopic plantar fas-

ciotomy.; One case was a sural neuritis and the
other two cases involved injury to the medial plan-
tar nerve. Damage to these nelves could have
occurred from the endoscopic instruments in the
lateral and medial portals, respectively.

Nerwe damage can also present in the form of
numbness. Numbness of the hallux, the endoscopic
portals, the distal arch, and the lateral side of the
foot may have occurred from injury to the medial
plantar, medial calcaneal, lateral plantar, or sural
nerves. 13,30'32 (Figure 5)

Prevention of complications that involve
nerve injury, including neuritis, numbness, and
painftrl scarring can be attempted with preopera-
tive planning and minimal tissue handling
intraoperatively. Placing incisions paralle1 to nefl/es
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Figure 6. A strcss lisel c:rn occr:r nith aggressivc spur remor.al s.ith:n'r
osteotolre or with tr:rnscortical clri1ling. Vith \\'eight ltearing this can
lcacl to an aclrte fiactlue.

in the area will reduce accidental sectioning of
these neles and avoid a postoperative nellritic
site. Minimal tissue handling wiil reduce iatrogenic
nen/e injr,rry ancl reactive fibrosis that could pro-
duce painful adhesions. Nnmbness at encloscopic
portals often resolves within a feu,, weeks.
Numbness in other areas is also usually a tempo-
rary phenomenon) suggesting a bruising of the
nerves involved rather than a complete severance

Another complication that originates fiom
intraoperative trauma is acute calcaneal fracture.
The aggressive nature of heel spllr resection with a
ma11et and osteotome can procluce stress risers in
the calcaneus. These can clevelop into a fracture as
the patient bears rl,eight postoperatively.(Figure 6)
There is some controversy in the literature as to the

Figure 5. The nen-e str.rrctlll'e at the rnedi'.rl reafbor shou- the rlcclial
ancl later:rl plant:rr nencs rrith the first plantal nen'e (Baxter's Nen.e)
coltting off the lateral p1::Lntar nerve. Thcrc are ser.eral sensrtrl' cal
cane:Ll ncn'es seen on lhe tneclial sicle of the crlclncus.

Figule 7 (Top). This paticnt s'ith a large spur is
asymptomatic. (Botton'i). This patient has the
plantel fasciitis s\.rnptonls but has not der-ekrpeci
:r plantar spur'.

role that the calcaneal spur plays in the symptoma-
tology of plantar fascitis. Many authors feel that the
spur should not be removed in most ins[ances.

Samrnarco felt that the heel spur \\,as not the
cause of the symptoms in plantar fasciitis.'r He felt
that entrapment oF tl-ie first branch of the lateral
plantar nenre played a much larger role in the
symptoms. Lapidus, in his study involving 323
patients conclucled that the spllr was related to the
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aging process and was not a factor in developing
pain in the heel.'

Barrett found that 27o/o of 200 cadaver feet had
heel spur.3r Because this percentage is much
greater than the percentage of the general popula-
tion with heel spur/plantar fasciitis, it can be
inferred that the heel spurs themselves are not
painful. Rubin noted 125/461 of his patients had
heel spurs (21 0/o). Only 10% 0f these patients had
symptoms.r; Shama demonstrated 132/700A
patients had calcaneal spurs. Only 39o/o of these
patients with a spur had painful symptoms.'i5 T'tnz
in his str-rdy of 100 radiograghs found that 160lo of
the patients had painless spllrs.r

Many times in our practices when taking x-
rays for other reasons, an asymptomatic large heel
spur can be reported. Sometimes, a foot with ciin-
ical plantar fasciitis, has not yet developed the
plantar spr:r.(Figure 7) O'Malley reported that 12/1.9
patients with painful plantar fasciitis had no spur
present.'5 He did not resect the spurs that were pre-
sent and he found no corrolation to the heel spurs
presence or absence with the results. In fact many
studies have demonstrated good results without
reSeCting the SpUf.r';'li 1; 1:'20 23 'r0'i2''r'i'ri

A few str-rdies were undertaken to resect the
spurs without doing a plantar fasciotomy. It must
have been difficult to remove the spur without cut-
ting some of the fascia to get exposure to the spur.
Steindler Duvries reported only 7/16 patients had
good results with this technique.'8 Anderson
reported 77/72 patients had either fair or poor
results with this technique.' He also reported that in
his literature search that he found five studies (A1i,

McBryde, Snider, Tanz, and Vard and Clippinger)
that when combined reported that 57/53 patients
had good results with fasciotomy only. On the
other hand Schepsis,6 Foreman and Green,"' and
McCarthy and Gorecki,le demonstrated in their
studies that the spur is located not in the plantar
fascia but superior to it in the insefiional area of the
flexor digitorum brevis muscle.

Furthermore, when conservative treatment of
plantar fasciitis is successful90-95o/o of the time, the
heel spur does not go away. Lapidus and others
concluded that heel spurs are a normal pat of the
aging process and are not painfr-r1.e The heel spur
generally does not need to be removed since it
generally does not contribute to fascial p1in.2t''o':t

NEW AND IINPROYEN TECHMQUES

Extracorporeal shock wave therapy is a new treat-
ment of plantar fasciitis. Literature documenting its
efficacy and safery is scarce. The device is com-
posed of a spark plug that is housed in a

water-filled plastic dome. Eiectrical chatges are sent
down the electrode, causing a shockwave. This is
applied to the heel to create 1ocal injury in the area
of plantar fascia insertion. Unlike the previously
discussed procedures, sectioning of the fascia is not
involved. The loca1 injury encouraples vascular
ingrowth. This increased vascularity brings with it a
greater czrpacity for healing and fibrosis.
Contraindications to this procedure include antico-
agulated patients, patients with a bleeding disorder,
children, pregnant women, and patients with
osteoporosis. Side effects include erythema, bruis-
ing, numbness, tingling , and a tear in the fascia.5']'53

Another new treatment is laser resection of
the heel spur. This method uses infrared radiation
to resect the spur. Advantages of this procedure are
reported as an earlier return to work, coagulation,
and disintegration of tissue.ia

GENERAL SURGICAI COMPLICATIONS

Other postoperative complications such as infec-
tion or wound dehissence, deep vein thrombosis,
or phlebitis can occur with any surgery.'a Current
studies on the surgical treatment of plantar fasciitis
report infrequent occurrences of infection. These
infections usually are superficial and respond
quickly to antibiotics. Consequently, this has not
been a major concern.2030'32'3'i Deep infection is

always a concern. These can be very significant
and hard to eradicate.3o These may require multiple
debridements, drains and even antibiotic beads
(Figure 8). Fortunately, in the absence of deep
hematomas, this is a rate occurrence. Some sur-
geons attempt to reduce the possibility of infection
with the routine use of prophylactic antibiotics and
drains. Good surgical techniques and avoiding
power equipment that may burn bone deep in the
wound seems to be as effective as prophylactic
antibiotics without increasing the risk of creating an
environrnent for super infection. Drains are arr
excellent idea if a possibility of significant
hematoma exists.
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Figule 8A. Deep inf'ection folkN.ing open fasciotomv, rnedi:rl aspect Of
the right hee1.

Figlu-e BB. Follon'ing mnltiple debriclements and primary closure clver
a drain.

Sammzrrco repofied 2 cases of post operative
infectbn in 1-ris stucly. He also repofiecl one case of
cleep vein thrombosis and one case of throm-
bophlebits.'' Tsro separate cases of pselldoaneurysm
as a postoperati\re complication of f-asciotomy have
been docu11s11s6l.r;>o One case involved an open
technique where injury to the posterior tibial vessels
causecl an afieriovenous fistLrla. The other case

involved endoscopic plantar fasciotomy. This
aneurysm was covered by a fibror.rs capsule) u.hich
indicates that the anelrrysm s,/as trar-rmatically
induced.

CHRONIC RECALCITRANT HEEL
PAIN POST FASCIOTOMY

Chronic recalcitrant heel pain after fasciotomy is an
infrequent but significant problem."'3' One retro-
spective study of patients who had undergone
endoscopic plantar fasciotorny lry Stone ancl
McClure for-rncl 2/25 patients (B%), to have contin-
ued heel pain.']o Barrett and Day in another
retrospective stucly of endoscopic plantar fas-
ciotomy for-rnd residual heel pain in 19/652
patients.'z3 The protocol for both of these endo-
scopic studies involved sectioning only the medial
band of the fascia. Perlman documented two cases
of residual heel pain in association with an open
fzrsciotomy.' Most studies have a sma1l percentage
of recalcitrant heel pain patientc.2'1'5 13 ri 1- 20 22 23 r0 13 3i 3e

Resiclual chronic plantar fzrsciitis must be rulecl in
or oLrt.

Yu str.rdied postoperative fasciotomy patients
u,ith MRI. Some of these patients were asympto-
matic and others had recalcitrant heel pain. Those
tl-rat hacl racliograg;hic finclings consistent w-ith
residual plantar fasciitis had clinical symptoms that
corresponcled to chronic fasciitis as well. (Figure 1)
However, there were a significant number of
patients that did not have MRI findings consistent
rvith plantar fasciitis.'5'('

Other possible callses of continr:ecl heel pain
after fasciotomy inclucle systemic disease, entrap-
ment of the first branch of the lateral plantar nerue,
prominent plantar protr-usion, ancl acute complete
plantar fascial ruptllre.'r'(''26'31 )-61 MRI may prove
helpful in these difficult cases when it is hard to
clinically determine the etiology.

Systemic Disease

Systyemic diseases that can callse heel pain include
systemic lupus erythematosis (SLE), rheumatoid
arthritis (RA), anklosing sponcloylotis, reiters dis-
ease, gollt, pseudogout, psoriatric arthritis,
gonorrhea, inflammatory bowel clisease, and a hid-
den focus of infection.i'60'"1 Lundeen reported that
one of his two patients that had no relief fiom plan-
tar fasciotomy later was diagnosed rv-ith rheurnatoid
arthritis."
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Figure 9A. The incision fbr tLrc rclease of the lascia over l3.lxtcr's
ner\/e rlrns fiom postel'k)r superior to inferior clistal over the ronte of
Lhe nen'e.

Baxtef's Nerve

Entrapment of the first branch of the lateral plantar
nerye, commonly referred to as Baxter's nen/e, c21n

occur in lwo places. It could get pinched as it exits
the deep intermuscular fascia just lateral to the
abcluctor hallucis muscle and makes a 90 degree lat-
eral tl1rn, or as it r-uns belween the plantzrr fascizr and
calcanelis. Entrapment of this nelve can be cliff-eren-

tiated from plantar fascial pain. The nerve pain
occurs with medial compression. This pain racliates

lateral1y in the direction of the nefl/e. No induration
of the plantar surface is felt. No redr,rction of symp-
toms occllrs with conserwative treatment fot plantar
fasciitis. Because this nerve is motor,/sensory ancl

supplies the abdr:ctor digiti minimi, paralysis of this
rnuscle may also be seen. Treatment fbr this condi-
tion usually requires surgical release of the facia
or.edying the nele.'('r;,au'c: (Figure 9) Sammarco as

a routine part of his surgery for plantar fasciiitis,
releasecl the fascia over Barters nen/e as u.eil as

releasing the piantar fascia.'l

Prominent Plantat Protrusion
Malay has described the prominent plantar protru-
sion (PPP) as an osseous protrusion on the
calcaneus, seen on lateral x-ray.(Figure 10A) This
also may have a cartilagenous component which
would not be appreciable radiographically.5''i8
Malay reported that in a study of 479 patients,6.20h
had a prominent plantar protrusion. Eleven of
these patients did not respond well to conseruative
tre2rtment consisting of heel padcling. A11 eleven of

Figure 98. The abclr,rctor hallusrs is reflectedecl
plantarl,v ancl cleep fascia underneath it is incisecl
over the first br:inch of thc lateral plantar nen'e.

these patients required surgical removal of this pro-
trusion. The procedure involves a pTantar

longituclinal incision, resection of the spur, remod-
eling of the plantar surface of the calcaneus,
fol1ou,-ed by 3 weeks of non-weight-bearing.io
(Figure 1Ots)

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC
PO STOPERATTVE RECALCITRANT

PIANTAR FASCIITIS

Transcortical drilling fbt vascular en[aorgement was
described by Hassab and El-Shariff in the 1970s.6a It
has not passed the test of time and may only be
setting up stress risers that may lead to acute ca1-

caneal fractures.(Figure 11)

Internal fixation for stress fractures was tried
in the past. Because of the MRI findings of fluid in
the fascial insertional area in the calcaneus and the
clinical tenderness of the heel, some clinicians felt
that the calcaneus had a stress fracture. Internal fix-
ation across the calcaneal tuber was tded as a
means to relieve the pain. However, this technique
has not passed the test of time.6i(Figure 12)

Weight loss has also been cited as rn impor-
tant pzrrt of treatment of plantar fasciitis. This is true
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Flgure 10A. 'fhe Pronlincnt Plantar P1'otrlision (PPP) is
pronrinencc of the plantar srLrface of the calcaneus that
scight beering p:rin.

:rn unusu:tl
cln learl to

Figure 11. Transcortical c1rr1ling (creating holes in the cortex) of the
rnedial calcancus.

not only in the post sur5aical patients but is also true
in the conselvatively treated patients. It is w'ell
knorvn that the largest population with plantar
fasciitis is the hear,y, acti\re, older than forty female
group.'10 1r'r3161:6r Quinn demonstrated an average of
26-29 po:und increase in weight of both men ancl
s,'omen who were treated less successfully by con-
servative care than those more successfully
treated.66 (Figure 13A) Weight loss could improve
postsurgical results by reclucing the strain on the
joints of the midfoot. It is likely that a recluction in
body weight would also reduce the movement of
the tarsal joints, which is responsible for much of
the biomechanically induced symptoms. Weight
loss and reduction of the amount of time spent
doing weight-bearing activities can lessen symp-
toms.(Figure i38)

Ultimately a lif'e style and possibly a job

Figule 10R, A tvpic:rl incision fbr rcsection of the I]PP

Figr-rre 12. 4.0 Canceilons scre\\: \\ras phced :rcross t1're stress fr:rcture

change may be necessary to elinrin:rte or control
the symptoms. Prolonged stancling and exercise
may need to be significantly curtailed. Tw'elve-hour
w-orking clays may need to be dropped to S-hour
clays. Rest periods off youl feet may be necessary
throughout the day. Stancling jobs rnay need to be
changecl to more sedentary jobs.

CONCLUSIONS

An oveliew of postoperative complications rssoci-
ated with plantar fasciotomy is presentecl. These
complications can be grotrpecl into for:r categories:
those that are instability-derived; those that are
associated w-ith the specific surgical techniques;
those that can occur in any surgical procedure; and
those that fail to relieve the symptoms.
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Figr-rle 1JA. \,Ien :rncl

averagecl 29 lbs and
improve drat much in

\\romen that n'ere impror.ed
26lbs less respectively than
Quinn's stucl,v.

by more than 50%
those th:1t did not

Figure 1JB. \i'eigtrt reduction of mole than 25lbs
can help 1C) control the s1,pp16115 of plantar
l)sciitis.

An emphasis is placed on the instability-
derived complications as their etiology can be
addressecl directly. Only partial medial release of
the central band of the plantar fascia is recorn-
mended. Ilttlization of a weli molded walking cast
for two weeks or more postoperatively followed by
a functional orthosis is also recommended.

For specific techniques, it is sr-lggested that
incisions in the medial arch be sma11 and no more

distal than 1.,5-2.0 cm from the calcaneal fat pacl.

Furthermore care should be taken to avoid trar-lma
to the nenres in the area dudng surgery. It is not
recommended to remove the calcaneal spllr except
in very special circumstances.

In general, good surgical technique is advised
due to the deep nature of the wound. This should
avoid the need for prophylatic antibiotics in the nor-
mal healthy indiviclual. Drains may be necessary if
the potential for significant hematoma is expectecl.
Power instruments that might burn bone shoulcl be
avoiclecl. Thus, a great potential fol reducing the
incidence of these complications exist.

Finally, a good differential diagnosis needs to
be established preoperatively and reestablished post
operatively in the recalcitrant heel pain patients.
Trzrnscortical c1ri1ling ancl internal flxation for a stress
fracture should be avoicled as these have not proven
to be effective in resolving symptoms.

Significant loss of weight (> 25 lbs.) and life
style and job changes to decrease weight bearing
activities may ultimately be necessary to decrease
the strain on the foot structures in those r:hronic
recalcitrant plantar fasciitis patients.
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